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Open-end fund is an important part of domestic capital market, which allows free 
subscription and redemption. This is no doubt a double-edged sword. Although it 
provides investors with methods that balance return and liquidity, the liquidity risk is 
significantly increased at the same time. Thus, whether open-end fund managers can 
forecast behavior of subscription and redemption and adjust their portfolio becomes a 
topic worth looking into. We start with the analysis of conditions of domestic 
open-end fund, calculate cash flow volatility with cash flow method which is popular 
in foreign literature, and estimate the liquidity of the bulk-holding stock of domestic 
open-end fund with Amihud and BDSS L-VAR. We apply fixed effects panel 
regression to analyze how fund managers adjust the liquidity and cash on hand of 
portfolios when confront with cash flow volatilities. The results show that fund 
managers' choice of liquidity is sensitive to cash outflow, while not sensitive to 
overall cash flow volatilities and cash inflow. Fund managers tend to increase cash on 
hand to deal with large redemption volatilities which decrease liquidity of portfolio 
and the individual stock weighted most in the portfolio. One possible explanation is to 
achieve illiquidity premium. In the end, we give suggestions on reform of fund 
management and market. 
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自 2001 年 9 月我国第一支开放式基金“华安创新”发行以来，我国开放式
基金数量不断增多，走过了十余年的风雨历程。截至 2012 年第四季度，我国共
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（Total Net Asset）表示在 t 季度时刻 i 基金的资产总值净额； ,i t
r
为 t 季度 i 基金的回报率1。相应的，可以得到申购流量与赎回流量的概念，基金
流量是这两种作用的综合体现。表一为对我国 2001 年以来成立的存续期间在一
年以上的 437 支开放式基金的季度基金流量、申购流量、赎回流量的统计： 
 
表 1：2001-2012 年我国开放式基金流量季度统计 
统计量 基金流量 申购流量 赎回流量 
均值 0.0756 0.3237 0.2592 
标准差 0.7642 0.8175 0.238 
最大值 18.714 19.9 0.9989 
最小值 -0.8801 0 0 
超过 0.2 的概率 21.22% 41.82% 45.34% 
超过 0.4 的概率 9.91% 26.75% 22.85% 
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